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in geography, lessans lu nrithmetic, along
wit hi, catecbism and bis boly scripture.
When we have the youing weil educitteil in
Christian morais and doctrine, as weil as in
secular matters, we can rely on the future
of tbe country. Wben the Catholic minori-
ty come ta the parliamen-t of Canada andl
ask tbemn to favour the sacred traditions of
the Catholic people for religious instruction
toan certain extent, they asic for it in tbe
iiame of tbe4r conscience, but they asic for
Lt also for the benefit of Canadian society.
The more religious instruction you give ta
the cbiid the better citizen you malte of
hlm. And we want lu this country good
citizens, people wbo will not live in ile-
ness ; we want the cbild, alaug with bis
secular educatian, to receive a gaad moral
tuitian and a good Christian tultion. As
long as we'ask for tbat lu tbe nanie of con-
science. why. iu tbe namne of tbe Britisb
flag, sbauld you not give it ta us ? We are
asking nothing f rom the Protestant major!-
ty alongside of us, we are oniy asking for
the right ta use aur own maoney ln order ta
educate our own cbildren, Sa that tbey mnay
become true Canadian citîzens:. We knaw
frain experience that other denominations
doa fot ýhald tbe saine view witb regard ta
the necessîty o! religious instruction in the
scboals, andl we do not abject ta that, yet
tbis Bill gives ta tbe Protestant majority
and the Protestant minQrlty the saine privi-
lege of givlng religious instruction ta their
chlldren during the baîf baur. I know there
is scarcely a Christian mather in the western
lrovinces wba daes.*not wisb ber child ta
receive a Christian education. 1 met tbe
Christian motber iu the N'orthwest. Sbe
spake ta me ber lave of bier children anud
lielr devotion ta their welfare and bappiness.
She spoke ta me af ber attachment
ta the religious educatian of ber cbildren,
.and lber desire that tbey should re-
celve a goal moral educatian ut tbe saine
time, iu orler that tbey might grow up ta be
bionest and useful citizens. We must re-
inember that civilization carrnes witb it
some dangers wbicb only a Christian edu-
cation can counternct, anud wlthout such
Christian educatian tbe result will be dis-
astraus, nat only ta the famiily, but ta soci-
ety lu Canada.

-New, Mr. Speaker, 1 tbink 1 bave estab-
Ilshed in a inost irrefutable manner that
tbe people wba go inta the Nortbwest pro-
vinces bave a rlght ta enjoy the same privi-
leges tbat tbey received at home. I regret
a,.s inuch as does tbe member for Beauhar-
nais that aur Catbolic people are flot ac-
cordeil sItil greater pnivileges than will be
given them under tbls law. But the con-
stitution alows us ta grant anly wbat we
now possess, and wbat we hall now we are
baund ta guarantee by this Autonomy Bill.
It is flot a question of palitical power for this
purliiimieut, it le a question of granting school
privileges ta the m1uarlty lu tbe new pro-
vinces. lu 1875, wben the parliament 0f

Canada decided unanimously to gîve separ-
ate schools to the people of the Northwest,
the pariament bail power to make tbem
lasting. In 1875, when the parliament of
Canada gave to 'that class of persons,' to
use the language of the judgment of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, rights
and privileges in regard to educational mat-
ters iu the Northwest Territories, Lt gave
tbem for ever. To-day this parliament is
flot confronted with a question of whether or
inot it bas power to do a certain tb.ing ; it is
confronteil with a simple duty to preserve
the rights establisbed by the Act of 1875.
PariLiment bail the power at that time, as
Mr. Blake plainiy statel. Mr. Biake's ian-
guage basé already been quote i l this
Hlouse, but 1 may be permitteil to readi t
agaîn :

The task which the minlstry *had set for
itself was the must important Lt was possible
to conceive. To found primary institutions
under whlch we hope to see hundreds of thou-
sands, and the more sanguine of us thlnk, mil-
lions of men and familles settied and flourish-
ing, was one of the noblest undertakings that
couid be entered upon by any legisiative body,
and Lt was no smali Indication of the power
and truc position of this Dominion that parlia-
ment should be engaged to-day in that impor-
tant task. H1e agreed with the hion. member
for Kingston (Sir John A. Macdonald) that
the task was one that required time, consider-
ation and deliberation, and they must take care
that no false steps were made ln such a work.
He did not agree with that right hon, gentle-
man that the government nught to repeai bis
errors. The right hion, gentleman had tried
the institutions for the Northwest Territorles
which hie now asked the House to frame, and
for the samne reason as hie had given to-day-
that it would be better for the Dominion gov-
ernment to keep matters in their own hands
and decide wbat was best for the future. H1e
(Mr. Blake) believed that it was essential to
our obtaining a large immigration ta the
Nortbwest that we should tell the people
beforeband what those rights were to lie ln the
country in which we invlted them to settie.

H1e regarded it as essential, under the cir-
cumstances of the country, and in view of
the deliberation during the last f ew days, that
n general principle should be laid down in the
Bill with respect ta public Instruction. H1e
did believe that we ought not te introduce into
that territory the heart burnings and difficulties
with whlch certain other portions of the Dom-
inion and other countries had been affllcted.
It seemed te him. havlng regard to the fact
that , as far as we could expect at present,
the generai eharacter o! that population would
be somewhat analogous to the population of
Ontario, that there should be some provision In
the constitution by whlch they should have
conferred upon them the samne rights and pri-
viieges In regard ta religious instruction as
those possessed by the people of the province
o! Ontario. The principles o! local self-gov-
ernment and the settlitig of the question of
public Instruction seemed ta hilm ought ta be
the cardinal principles of the measure.

AAt that time it was wlthln the power of
tbe Dominion parliament to grant or not to
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